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DEMONSTRATION THAT FRESNEL'S CONVECTION OF LIGHT
 
BY MATTER DOES NOT EXIST
 

btl: JUAN ALBERTO MORALES, 
P. O. Box 6014,
 
Mt:tlaga, Spain.
 

1. Intl'oduction. Tpying tl' explain the results of Apago's experiment rIi, FpeH,cl 
pl'l.[.:osed the existence of some convection of the aethep by mattep in ITIt.,tion. ThlS is 
known by the name ()f Fresr',el's pi;tptiaJ convection. To test this thee..}', Hoek 
cOliceived i;i fi;W10US expepiment, which we shall examine. Max BOPIi [2] desCPibes this 
experjrr,ellt in the following tepnt~.. . 

2. Hoek's EXpet'iment. Hoek (1868) inverited the intep~E;POnit'tep of fig. I. 
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Wf FIG 1 

The. -l'.{{id na.f..fJ.:> O/Wrt! the. -6OUl(ce Q onto a (wJ!f,-J.:Ji.../..""C-'led flfaA~ plate. 
)Y/c.f)rle.d at 45° to the. db1.e.ct.{on o~ the. 11. au • Thi...~ a.f.aM divi...de,!. the. !latl "{J!lto 
two pal(t".6. The. I(e.Me.cted "-(J~f (l1.ay #1) -6tl(lke.J.:J con~ectlt-ive.lu the. m..{l[JlOJ[~. S" 
52, 53 (me! (011 i..t-6 I(e.tul(n to P i...J.:J Ire.Me.cte.d i..l1tO the. tele.-6cope F. TI'H? IW/-, #? 
t!l.W,/('II:.uthe. Mme_ t-,ath ..in the. OPPO-6i..te. ~errJ.:Je.. The. tlllO !r(,1'~' -i.del1.t.f: /1(! /",;((' the 
tefe -6C ope. F. 

A tl(anJ..paftel'lt bodt/ - Mt/ a tube. (I' 6LU.ed IAl.i..th wcitel( - i.~ rJ(!.)t:{ 

{nte.JrY-'o~ed betwe.en S1 and 87 -(lnd .th'e (A)ho.fe at~~paIFatu~ ,{~ mOtwted J.J(J that: the 
MkaJ.ght .f.{Yie conYlecA:i..ng S1 and Sf c.an be place.d (dtelr nate it! lr: the. -t-ame 
d.l_Jr.ec.t.<or: 0.-6, and oppoJ..-ite to, the ealt:f.h' 6 mot)(IY! about the .bun. 

let the veloc.i..ty o~ li...ght ~,n watelt that ,{J.. at 1(e,J.Jt be. C1. Th'{~, 
value -if., a l.i.tUe. l.eJ.:J-6 than the. veloci...tu i...n vac,uo and the. JcatJ.o C/C1 = n J..J.) 

caN.ed the. 11. e. nlt.act-ive index 0 n the (Alate I( : ' 

1n the. ethvl -in the watelt welle. not to pallticApate. in it.6 mot,ion at . 
(a, the.n the. vel.ocA.t~1 on l.-ipht -in the. wateJr. l(eRa:t-ive. to the. abMRute. ethe.IF 
(.{ VI oU:(:J.J.i.de !.lpaee I wou.f.d be ttna.f.telte.d; that i..-6, -it would be. eCjuaR to Cl' and, 
~OI! a IIQ({ t!l.Clvefl-il'1[.1 -in the d-il(ecti..on 06 the (Wl(th'!.l mot-ion, -it would ){J C1 .
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I' ';(' rat( ve to (ft(' ecuzt.h. 16 the ethel/ welte ca1ur..ied c.omple.t'U'a /A.I-i.th th" wa trlt, 
the. \I~foc-< tt.( (I~ i..i~ht If.ef.a,U.ve to the e.thel/ would be C7 + V, Qlld C1 I/(:.fafi.ve 
to the eM.th. We. J.:>haRl aJ.:>·wme. nei.theJr on the-6e c.O.J.:,e.J.:> to bect·,i.n fA}.ifh, btd ~haJ:.f 
i.eave the. amount of., c.onvec.t..ion undete.Jr.mble.d. Let the veloc.~t~, 06 R..<ght -in the 
mov.{V1g watelL Jr.el.at-ive to the ab-6oR.ute ethe/l. be a. !..<ttie gll.eate.1/ thatl C1, J.:>a!f 
C1 + (), anet henc.e C1 + 0 - V Il.e.f.at..ive to elu1.fh. We w..i-6h to de.tel/rlJ.{ne the. 
unfwofl'H c.o~ve.ct,{(1t1 c.oeHJc..<.ent 0 blt.orr; expe.Jt..iment. In .it ,{-6 zel/o, no cOf1vec.Nol'l 
oCCU~ ~; ·d .<t ..i~ V, complete c.onvec.f..i.on OC.CU!l.~. It.6 bwe. vaRue. mu,.~t .fi..e 
be.:(wee n the.J.:>e R..im..it~. We .~hai..f., f1o/ll(!.vell., make one a-6-6UMpt.iO/'l, I'wme.Ra, that: the. 
c.OYlve.C.t.iOVI ..in a..i.!l. may be /'legRec.ted .in c.ompal/.-i~on w..ith that o~ watel/·. 

So nuch for Max BOI'n's words. He then pl'oceeds to se~' out th(~ tl'<,vel 
tirne fcl' IT",)' III along the tube Wand along a coorespondillg length in air between 53 
and P. It is: 

T L + L ( I ) 
cj; (:f:" -V c-~ V 

Wi1 h I'espec~ to pay 112, the total time would be: 

T L + L (2)
CJ~--G;-V C-=-V 

J'jl(,n, (J, 2), by means of some ma.thernd1ical operc.tion~ based oll'ollccessivf: 
"'.ppl'oxirTl.J'lions, Max BOl'n obtained the convection formula of Fpesnel. We shall not 
I'f:pei.\.t these Ilkl.nipulations hepe, as it is unneceS53J' y. 

The authOf' does not believe in the existence of such fwr1ial COllVflCioli j 

at ledst in connection with tPanspaPent mediums in t"clrlslation. 
Retul'ning to fig. j, Max BOI'n continues: 

The. e.x. pe.Jl...irnerrt -6how.6 that the. .intell. ~elt.ertc.e.-6 do l'1ot -6h -< M .( 11 ttJ() 

J.:.,f-<-gnte.6t whe.n the apfia.!l.atu.o ..i-6 tUl/ned ..into the di.ll.ec..f-ion oprC'-6-ite to t/;(~ 
eC(!I.th '-6 mot..i.on, air. ..indee.d, .into anF othe!l. pO.6.it..iOtl wltat-6oeve.J!. 

This would mean that T j = T2 in both positions of the apfkr"lus. Hem."', 
fvonl (I, 2) we get: 

L - L L L (3)
C-i- :~ -O-~·V C j-=-e-:;-V C~' c---;V 

Thus, tilt' difference of tI'C,.ve!. time to and' fl'(I along L, is equal in both water "'.nd in 
,jl'. FOI' this to be tpue, the same thing must occur in the di"ection pt'''r,endicula" to 
th(~ rliotion, i.e., V ::: O. Equation (3) implies this is not so, unleS5 8e o. 

3. Another AIr,angement. Consjd"f 1ih. 2. The al'lIClI'gemer:t ha', the ddv(q'ld~f' ('.VI!,. 

I-~oek's ililerJel'(,rne1er that we analyse only one PCLy to and f"eo in the dipec:ion of the 
t" el.lISI a tio[l, ir.stead of two Pct Y5 in opposi te directions. Besides there aPE' no pLl1hs in 
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,II'. llit' ill(~rlerul1leter is i'Olrnerseei into a. container of glass, ABDE, filled with 
Weiter. In the tigur'€:, T is a telescope, 1 anel' 4 aJ'e two halt-silvered mirrcll's, S is the 
source allc1 2,and 3 c1P€' ordinary miP"ors. 

The ray which stl'ikes I is divided into two bt'c,nches which trClverse the 
following IXlths: 

Ray III follows the path 12 + 23 + 34 and then entel'S into the telescope; 
Ray 1/2 follows the path 14 and then entel'~, into the telescope. 

Observe that path 14 ::: 23. The path c1iffef'ence is: 

12 + 23 + 34 - 14 = 12 + 34 

That is: the diffel'ence of time be:ween the two f!ClYS cOP(esponds to a I'ay moving to 
<'1I1d tl'O along the path L. 

Fifrst Position: This cOl'fesponds to fig. 2, in which the line 12 is placed in the 
diPecion of the tl'anslation of V as pictul'ed thefle. The time diffel'ence is: 

(4) 

Second Position: We now tUf'n the containet' aPound a vel' tical axis, so as to place the 
plJne L)f the apparatus pel'pendicular to the motion. The time difference in this 
p,\sition would be: 

It the fpinges penldin unmoved with the change of position (as will occur}, then Td .' 
Td'; th':l! is: 

L + L = L + L 
Ci-~ -G~'V (:,-.::' O-~--V C1 C I 

For this to be so, we must have G =; 0 and V =.- O. And now we see that if we inset't 
these two vdlues in (6), the result is, indeed, in agl'eement with physics. In Mhel' 
words, (4) involves implicitly the condition: V ::: 0, G ::: O. C.L: [3]. 

Obsel've that we have not taken into consideflc.tion the contpcction of the 
roo L in the rays 12 and 34. Fipstly, because we have demonstl'Clted by qLJmef'ous 
means that the contPe.ction does not exist. Second, hel'e the contl'eiction is 5upet'fluous. 
Aller dssurning the pl'oposition V ::: ° (in the dil'ection of motion) the Fitzger,L1d 
coefJ icient of cuntpc,ction becomes I; that is, there is no cor.tr<"ction. 

Conclusions: 1) The so·,called Fresnel paptial convection does not exist, dt least in
 
whelt COllcel'ns the tl'c,nsmission of light in dispepsive media.
 
2) The optical appa.pc.tuses behave as if they were unmoved in space (th<.tt is, in
 
outside space).
 

These cor.clusions al'e in agt'eement with the authl~'s new theOf'} of the 
l~dtllr<.·1 transfol'mation, according to which light of a local sout'ce on E'drth is 
prup"gated in all direc~ions with the same fflequency, the same wavelength, <'ltld thus 
witl) tile sarne velocity that' would OCCUl' if the source Wef'e placed at "f:~st in outer 
"p'.'(J:. 
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4. All ColOI' Rays Have the Same Velocity. Consider fig. 3. To prove LIlli' i.'.sser1ion, we 
haVf~ invented [4) a new t~'pe of interferorTIete". P is a half-silvered mwn",. A P"l)' 

(1'011, S moves back and f<.Vth along PR and PY. R is a red glass mirfor ".nel Y i.1 yellow 
L'lIe. It is knovyn that colored glasses behave as filters. allowing only tile ri.tdiatioll (,t' 
thei" own coloI'. We shall conside" only tw'o positions of the apparc,tus: I) with line PT 
in tht~ dipection of the motion; 2) PT in the direction opposite to the motion. Any 
possible corltl'ilction of YP is the same in both positions. A tube filled with waleI' is 
inwoducecl be-::ween c. il.nd b. T is the telescope. Hence the two color rays will elite!' 
the tcbe <.:t c. iJt the same time independent of the OI'ientation of the appaJ'i.ttls. 

Now. to test this theory we assume that the Pt!d pay has velocity C I "llld 
the yellow one the velocity C2. Again. to test the theOfly, we assume that the 
convec:ion factcp of the red pay is 01 and that copresponding to the yellow " ..1)' is 82. 

In the first position we have the following velocities: 

Reel ray: Cl + 01 - V ( (0)
Yellow ray: C2 + El2 ~ V 

the diffe"ence between which is: 

(CI - C2) -t (EJ 1 - 02) ( J I ) 

When tIle iJpp,:u'.:'tus is turned around by 1800 (rod ab in the direction oppositf> t(, tl1(· 
motion), the ~wo \lelocities of the two rays would be 

Re cI "Cly: CI .- 0 1 -I V (12)
Yellow "c,-y: C2 - 02 -I V 

the difference be-::ween which is: 

(Cl - C2) - (01 - 8Z) ( I 3) 

We now see that (11, 13) ape not equal; but if the fpinges "f·n.ain 
ul1Ci.lte"ecl in both positions, the rays must PfYesepve the sa.me displacerr:ent, tlli.lt is to 
SClY, difference of velocities. in both directions. Putting, then. (1 I) eql,al to (13), we 
obtain: 

81 = 82 ~ 0 (14) 

As fOf' the values of C 1 and C2 • let t 1 be the tl'dve! time of the red pay 
along the tube ab, and t2 the time of the yellow PCl}': 

q.":; L t2 = L (15 ) 
.C'-:-V CZ- V 

The time difference would be: 

Td ~ tl - t2 -= L L (I 6)
ci-=--v c:i--:-\j 
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"\-hen the	 rays mO\e agiJinst the tl'anslatron, the times would be: 

t I 'e L t2' = L (17) 
Cl'~-V C2+V 

dml the time difference is: 

Td I ;= t I' - t 2 '- L ( 18) 
CI-;-V 

It the f/linges "nnmin IJI1i2dtePE:d in the tWl) pl)sitions of th(: 
ve in1.erferllrneter, then Td := Td'. Fpllrr, this: 
ay 

L L- L L	 ( 19))w 
of CI -:-\1 Cl + V C2::-V Cz.;-V 
")T 2 LV = 2 LV	 (20) 
ny ·Cj-2-_Yi C2Z -:-V2 
is 

su thener" 

Cl C2 (21) 
nd 

Conclusions: I) The so-called Fresnel partial convection does not exist.he 
2) All "'IYS of all colofls are pvopagated into a dispeflsive medium with ex"tctly the 
sc!rl,e vclccity in all directions. Thel'e is only one flefpc,ctive index ft...", each medium f7]. 
5. Fi71'au's Experiment on the Convection of Aethe,. In cOLnection with Fpf"sne!'s 

0) p'II/tiel! convection, Max BOH, has said [5]: 

1:t 'L/:' V(>w r(,(j;Ucuft to :te.~t FILe-6Yie.R'-6 nOJrmuRa bu meant. 011 
i!XrA)!I~n:e.nt on the ealith be.c.au<.\e. .i.t ILe.qu-<lle-6 that tILa/'I-6(-'aJierrt -6{1')~;(ance.:. be 

I )	 t!lI)\Ied (,I).i.:th v: tILeme trap)d.i.tt/. F--i.ze.au -6v.cc.e.e.ded in c.aI[IL~-iflp cnlt th~ eXY-1ell.im(' l't 
11 &51) b!! me.on-6 06 a -6en.6.it-ive --i.Ylte.Jrne.ILomete.J! alLli.ange.ment. 

Fizeau made use of Hoek's jntel'feflomeer, to which he jl,sf~r~{~(' .. , 
tPillSpelPent bent tube ir, which circulated watep .. ~ee fig. 4. Unlike the case of fig. 1, 

2)	 the ~wo I'"y5 tPClvel in opposite dirf:cticns 10 one.- anothefl. Ray III f111nS with the w.::.tefl 
C'nd IJi!y 1/2 agdtnst it. Fizeau tested whethep the watefl C<lI'l,jes the light with i1 by 
ubsen ing the displa.r.ernent of the inteflfeflNlce ffling('s when the watefl was set i1',1:" 
r il~,icl rn otion.

3) 

.in 
to 
ve 

F 

5) 
Born cor.tinues: 

Sudl d -i~pR.((eeme.nt aetu.aRilj oeculLlLe.d, but veil!, mUCh, t!Z ~.-6 thcw ()Joli/d 
c.o!(!te~,p(oYid to a eorrifJ1?e.:l:e eOYl\Je,e;f:.i.on. Exoet me.cu,uILeme.nt d-cJ.,cRo6ed peti~ec:t 

; ) aw ~ l'Jr,el';(	 with Ftre.-6neR '.6 eovweet-ive. 6OILmuR.a . 

I 
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We at'f' in disclgreement with B(,.vn and consicleP this case !rom a \el') 
n.llell diffel'f~r·t poir,t of view. Fit'st of all, let OUl' demonstl'Cltion abllve be rf~nll~l'1lt;.e"f~d 

which shows the nor,··existence of Fresr,el's pafltial convection. In the second place, we 
shall show the true pC.'Slms of the phenomenoa observed by FIzeau, which ~li.J\e nothing 
tll do \\ i1h any kir,d of aethep ccrivection by matter ifl Hwtion. 

To do this,we star by nlakirlg lise of a Mach-Zehnder inkp!epon,,:~tf:fI ir 
place of Hoek's, fof' the Si;1rne pc,,'sons al"cc.dy rne"ti,'ned above, as it is much e.lsiefl 
to anal)se <:1 ppoblem with a single pay rr;0ving in one diPection, than with two I'ays 
tPetvelling ii, npposite dirf~c"tions to one iJl;othe". 

6. VefPification of fizeau's Results. In ou, c,"'cingement we employ two bent tubes. 
We lise: one with water c. t I't~st, closed at both ends, and the othep with I'lIl'ning 
wa.-rer, fig. 5, which circLiates always in the same direction, front ,A tc' B. The tl:be 
AB is contpivecl so that it can tu,n 1800 about the vert.ical axis XX', thereby pf:versing 
the diPection of flow of the \Vatel' thl'ough it; the rest of the apparatus. f/(:mdills fjxed 
in tile n;eantilllt~. The fixed tube, DE, is closed but filled with water at rf:st and acts 
as ~-i control to COn,p,il'€: with the r"ly tturough the moving watel'. 

T 
D1\ 

2 ,( ""-'  --r-:=-:~~ 

Ix • 

s 

l) £ 

FIG 5 

Whed we re,-]ly call observe ir this expepjment is the ',ldl1 01 t1lf: ligl1 1 

fl'On1S pl'oduced by the we.tep ill rnution ,'eli:,tivf~ to those thpOl,gh the walel1 ,1 pest. 
However, these shifts al'e not caused by any motion 01' ccnvec-:'ion of the aethel', 
Simp!), we ,lfle cbserdng a Doppler Effect, as we shall show. 

Fipst, let us explain the fundamentals of our theopy. The fponb of light 
r6J ill a tl'ansmitting medium behave as the centel' of emission of e!en'<o'I1-:'"d WdyeS 
caused by the material pal'ticles. The enve!cpe of these elen;t;:'ntal waves cor.stitutes a 
new tl'OIl:" Wherl the medium is in trarslatory motion, c layep of paptic!l:-s begins to 
absoflb a wewe at some poir.t and finishes the absOPption while movir'1g lHIWdl'd in thf~ 
dil1ection of the motion, so that the point of r(:··emission becomes displaced criwdPd. 
This phenon,enon r~:presents an 'enlc..pgeOlent' of the wavelength in the diflection of thf~ 
tfl<:,.l\sla tion, alld a. shol'tening of the wavelenglh when the ray moves in the opposi Ie 
diflection 'fl.' the nh)tion. let us explain the two cast's in relc:.tion te· the rl:I',dr,g Wd!er. 
C~H\~i(iel' fir;. f.. 

o 1 Z 3 4

, .... " 7-t=:_~'_~I~;~~-.t"~j~]'-. w; _';t.. r-......f'.. ._.~"j" ...~. "I~"">Tni-\It ' .........- c
 1 i\ l- l~~~';~ ---0

....~.~ _..... "L"#~' ---- W r..J..... llr,r. Lr •• l.IIIJJL,_/J.~~:l.ILll.laU 

i 'h,,, - -1 
FIG /fiG 6 
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A W<1ve al"'Jvmg at (0) (nanlel} >'0) takes one pevjod to end its flight. 
!)1I! d.1 tile Si:lIT:e ~in:e, (0) mLwes to (l) wi'lh (01) ::; VtO w hti~e to I't:p"esents a 
pl~rl;.l'd. The fTeCnlission of the wave OCCUI'S at (l). The new fvor,t (2) is the envelcpe 
l..1r 'i/I the Ok:r.·l~::nt.d Wi,wes; whept': OJ, new absovption begins. Again the vN,rl'issie..'n 
st,jP~S at (3) which genev.1tes a fl'ol',t 01' envelope at (4); a.nd so fOl'";h. The v~~slJlt is a 
Il'llgefT wavelength, narlit:ly AI' Recalling that C 1 is the velocity of light in watev, alld 
to " AU/C I' we deduce: . 

>'1 ::: >'0 + VtO ::: >'0(1 +	 ~)
 

CI
 

As fllr the ra} moving against the wate", fig. 7, when a wave AD ::: (0 l) impinges on (I) 
since th~ pap1icles placed at (l) move backwdl'cJs, the fllont appeaPs at (2), being (21) ::: 
VtO' The, same l'CCUfT5 with the wave >.0 ::: (23), which appeavs at (4); and so on. Thus 
the WJ.v~~s moving against the watep rave the length >'2' Fllom the figure we can get: 

>'2 ::: >'0 - VtO ::: >'0(1-	 ~) (23) 

C1 

Accopdingg to the fopegoing propositions, let us now consider the 
different positions of the appal'c.tus of fig. 5. 

Filrst position: This is the one indicated in the figure but with the watep in the tube 
AB at l1est. The interfell €:nce fllinges observed would simply cOPH:spond to the 
stPlC:U/'i:: I positions of the diffePent paPts of the inte"ferometel'. We take pic-:;ures and 
select olle of the most clea" f"inges as line of t'efellence, designating it by (0), fig. 8. 

Second position: The same as above, but now with the wa1:et' set in motion with 
c1etepmil~ed velocity V. According to (22) we can detet'mine the value of 1 fpom the 
known values of 0, eland V. Again we take pictu"es and note the displacement ell 
fpul11 (0) of the f"inge; fig. 8. 

o 

FIG a 

Thi"d position: The tube AB is tUllned about 180°. Now the light will move dg<:dnst the 
watet'. We apply equation (23) to calculate the displacement d2 On th~ opposite 
dirE:ctiol\ fl10rn (0) than db fig. 8). 

Fimdly, we can set out the propOPtions 

~L..:..l_2 -- >'0 ~1~2 - dO (24) 
2 2 

-- _.	 (25)~l ~2 ~O 
dl d2 dO 

Conclusions: Whethep the total shift of the observed fllinge is in agl'Eement with (22, 
23), this would be inte"pl'eted as a confil'mation of our theory, and, therefol1E:, as i:'. 

confil1nli:l1ion of ou" thesis that the Fresnel pat'tial convection does not exist. 
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